
London, June 8.—Advid 
to-day from South All 
from British sources, shl 
failure of the recent cod 
onfontein between Presll 
the British high commisd 
Milner.

The London afternoon] 
to “the dangerous situât] 

A dispatch from Mata 
Sir Alfred Milner's pH 

the granting to UitlandJ 
seats in the Rand distrid 
Kruger, under pressure 

• three additional seats. 1 
< ommissioner thereupon-*] 
inadequacy of the presl 
adding he: had come « 
in the hope of being abl 
Majesty’s government til 
ot the Transvaal was pi 
such liberal measures of] 
enable the Uitlanders to] 

iSefiéVë the govern» 
4 gâtions to intervene in | 
v particular fertevanc^. 1 
i ^rtirôügfio'ut^ it is added 
(•Rer.. sought jt^u/.use the- fra 

as a means of obtaining ] 
settlement of difference] 
vention by Arbitration, | 
commissioner refused ti 
subjects as inter-dependfl 
ground that internal reft* 

' vaal was necessary in à] 
to preserve the independ 
public, and as regards d 
were certain questions up] 
z.ot be admitted, while oi 
arbitration was possibles 

. ridel a suitable tribunal 
rot involving the introq 
cign power, which the gd 
never allow.

1

Statement by Mr.

London, June 8.—In th' 
mors to-day the Secret 

.the Colonies, Joseph Chj 
ing to various questions 
confirmed the reports c 
the Bloemfontein conf« 
admitted the accuracy o 
-made, in; the dispatch; fr 
tein, explaining that the 
aioner informed. Presid< 
Great Britain would ni# 

■; intervention of 
glo-Transvaâl disputés.
; With reference to -th< 

Mr. Chamberlain added ! i, informed the president " 
Chartered South Airican 
protesting against the u 
cunt of the claim, wbulS

foreigft

mit to arbitration the qu 
cunt of damages to- be :

«Ü " ' —------ i'"1’

, III HONOR OF
Li

Socialists and Revolution)! 
Demauatratieu — Dupuy 1 

ish French OH

Phtis, June' 8.—An eves 
the delegation of senaton 
of the. Chamber of Deptlj 

terdtoy called u,p<m XI. Du 
the prompt punishment d 

linden, General Merve, ti 
and other officials.

The Premier replied thj 
make proniises, and ad's 
to keep General Zuriindj 
tion of military .governor]

In answer to addition! 
made further vague and 
replies.

The Socialists and RevJ 
erally, are preparing for a 
polar demonstration in hi 
dent Loubet when he wii 
races on Sunday.

►

AN AGREEMENT
O

Between Lord Salisbury 
dor Choate Regarding 

x ary Questioi
o

London, June 8.^11 is 
Associated Press repret 
United States Ambassai 
hourly expecting the coni 
thorities at Washington t< 
arrangement of the Alii 
question on the lines of a 
tlement, and for carrying, 
sion in the high copia 
yielding in certain mattei 
stood Ambasador Choate, 
to effect an arrangement 
the United States. He hj 
helped by the reasonabl 
sumed by Canada during 

Later—An exchange of 
afternoon says the M;arqi 
and the United States an 
x-eached an agreement regi 
ton trail on Chilkoot pass,. 

, s^ch an obstacle, to the .1 
XTiO^UB vivendi.

IRON WORKERS*,
7 ^Detroit* Mich., Jtme . 

„ <àmiàttee %t/jM^inalga 
tuinmid i'ÿÿ"r'?senfh'8vés i 
steel nüfûnfâ‘6t*nFerS:'' to-c 
final conference on the se 
wage scrle f-r the corn 
new scale calls for an i 
dollar a ton in the bast 
dling, with a proportion 
the finishing department, 
facturera will not meet t 
cept in their own

CALDWELL R
Chicago, JuneT—Chi 

^ ^ Western., Basaen
his resignation ,

IW Pb9iüon or géWrat^

«sdrl

way.
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Provincial
on Me v ay by bolt expecting to pick up tht AJtfer discharging

ble partner at the mouth of- Odnoe river. loaditfg considerable cargo and 
There was no means of warning him, and lng more Japanese, the final 
as he Is very; short of, supplies be is In made across the Pacific on Mav «T,3 
danger of undergoing great hardship if not- Fine wèifther-' waé experienced' fl f 
lot Ing his Mfç. Price,and Owens are still days, when a • strong four
at Klabaeket lake awaiting tor higher .ml-
ter before attempting the rapids between tered. The weather after»» !, nr°un- 
,be lake and^anoe river. acd was fine^fi The do^k f '' m"

Price and Evans lost one of their boats lagt „,_ht ow« w™, .-, ; v°h'; 1 "S "TT '•w “ ~ " j™,“ -contained, while lowering It down one of 
the rap^ls north of the lake. , ,. . j

under the “Minerai A<* t«r#^- 
Mining Act*’ ii, regard to, the y6®- 
nett and Lake Xtiin minpg,, division, 
br.oughtr before . Ufa »P#0?l.,P|>aSni5*i,,î .
appointed .to settle and -dS^tose of .suefi — / 
matterei nameljr:,.,,. . -a- « 1- ..

Upon filing, petition. (tf>, cover, an 
charge^ ip.. connection with, saynti,

For any persop. othe-r, than the pe-

Va=k Trains
ip connection with any petition (to cover - - Prom Golden to Tete 
all. chargee in: connection with same), ' Jaune Oaclle.: "

i.r'i.»; v .
ani

embark-It may soothe "the Agitated nerves and 
a vreun^qd1,; vanity of , thei >|.piplog|Bt^in-chief -ft For GoldGazetteCvS IS?'

:: tp. v‘'
sÆàrjM

Tnuterlsm-;, “and, . gjtl,, tiiat sort of 
thing,"Xto learn that no one' really be

lieves the strange? -affair of the blank 
warrants was a ..deliberate attempt on

for -'..'■W/lS

,r T4
t was n 

salt;
■athe provincial treasury. What has been 

* *tébnte6t8éd-aÂ along is^thât it ldtiiked'ptid- ^ x
fully .-Wte IV*: The explanation as to how1; Reg&rditig' th6 Newly OrgSIl- 

ihey came there at all ,1s not yet consld- .. jged Atlill DiltHCt. Tv
cred by the public to be perfectly satis
factory-taking one thing with another, 
and especially remembering the sudden 
and extraordinary collapse of the case for 
the defence, which was being, handled In 
lwtheftfa spiritless way - by the- Colonist.

The Colonist practically gave up the 
case at the critical moment, greatly to 
the, disgust, we are assured by persons 
who have -“enjoyéd opportunities,” of the 
gentlemeft who had so generously fed to 
the ungrateful organ the èxcellènt qual

ity qf pap whi.ch was kept in stock across 
the, bag before the debacle.

As for the late Attorney-General’s sin
gular method of reading the laW to His 
Honor, it is not a nice subject to revive, 
and for the sake of the ex-Attorney 
General, and the Colonist, It had better 

he allowed to slurpber. All that the critic 
cam say- now Is that if Mr. Eberts did not 
wish to mislead His’ Honor there never 
vfaer,6ff earih a man whose motives arid 
conduct were more cruelly and shamèful- 

, jly tp^fvnderstood. And never did the five 
v «eneewiof any man play tricks so, shabby 

upbti «heir Owner as those of the Lieu
tenant-Governor On that memorable occsl-

Some Important Announcements
_ ... „ passengers

sailing ship Was spoken-by the Tn.'-o- 
on June 3rd,.. She was the Germai

; «‘ot, Tte^ri^east'^oTtheltt13 mV
« p ^ '' 8 ' Charging her cargo for this
lA(âterfroi)t. g daTughtroceedéd t0"the Sound

I

■kF 25.
pie Commissioners I’owers., ,

Under the same act, Mr. Justice Ir
ving is appointed special commissioner 
for the purpose of settling dispute^-awl j, temptin~ CrOBfl the Gol- 
difficnlties with regard to.matters arising y K . . »

umbia River Rapids.

mx.

port the 1One Man Drowned While At-A Long List of Appointments-1- 
Dr. Hart Becomes a 

Coroner. E. *
: Shortly before-the steamer Tacomr s , e 
: ed from Yokohama, the American 
i. ing bark, Charles W. Morgan, arriv

The spring rush to the Tete Jaune Cache j Steamer Willapa, Capt Gosse, return- Hakodate from her cruise. She had 
country has commenced in earnest and ed at noon froqt,w^.^cijilit^poigtis ^$he. takpn two sperm whale , making r-n 
prospectors are dally departing from the carried littlp trSM MojBng Pounds of oil, but her m ster and ,T„W
points which they believe «ffer thé best Passengers: A. W. prison, W. TfiAiM*, consider they had made an exceedingly- 
Ioints which they hellyvetwrer the best Capt_ Sie^ard, J. Ë. Sutton, W. ». rich catch, for out of the last one ;
rente to the new gold fiçrdw-..In Its Issue M c Q. AVhite and J. K. Scullun also took 65 pounds of ambererls
of last Iriday the Golden Eta describes dS8to-MPf#8pa|n, the provincial of- While cutting up the whale the amber" 
^m,aCfl^.y *V^a-trPOl?t.1** folFOVB. ■ 1 'îftcê#, ishri leave, also came down, gris was seen floating on the water and

Dmflrstpack train of ten horsys,. Carry-f £ companied by his wife. He brought on examining the whale’s stoma, h 

It* M ton °f e«ppne«, weM out t^ls wkh him c t Whii of the schooner large quantity was found. Unfortunate,v*sti8syrs2s?jeTîWjtfeà«v.-w -*■ -»*...«jk/iho, nnUrr vrri 11 til before W, T. Dawly, J. P., of Clayoquott nd onIy 65 pounds had been se urni
tier parses wl follow aimosTdaW’ The for s»PPlÿing liquor to Indians. He was when the whale broke adrift from the 

-l&l1Tarty  ̂*1<W ^ m costs, and has not vessel’s side and sank. Still, as ambe Zt wmy,ea!7G^lri On Sunday 2,n- ! ^ it- It is understood he will 8«ls ,s now very scarce and at the last

tog. The boat has neen completed and ?PPeal the case and T”as retained D. M. «a es In the United States sold for $32,. 
launched on the Kicking Horse. She Is Eberts as counsel. Rev. C. C Stearns, gold, a pound, both the owners and the 
named the Good Luck and will be to com- | of Novn Scotla' and T. Hanglow, who crew of the vessel are to be congmtuiat- 
mand of Captain Hatch, who will take her w™t UP to out, the land foT c«2?nl- td on thelr Sood fortune, 
down the Columbia to Beaver. , A carload •' ®atl0n PU rposes, also returned. They, 
of supplies has been shipped to Beaver, ' have taken up 20,000 . acres at Lcuelet,

subject to arrangement with the 
vineial government, for settlement by

«SWWSMWWWWWWIiWout of the mineral act and- placer {«fin
ing act in cpnBecti<to--jtitto t 
Bennett and <|ii}?e AtSutolning 
witfh fall power and authority" undgi 
said acts

i ke hal-(From Wednesday’s Dally.yloma, i
Official Announcement of Réduc

tion in Price of Rail
way Lands.

inquire iotflyxsettle and di8-
'Hy a11 matterfl

W,âiA ipi&ie bitifight beifijre him. by the 
Lieut.-Governor in council, or by the 
government agent for the said district.

1i j
hi’.-t;

:u fit? , ..ABvtitiRST^nt Çednctipn. £
His ijxceilency ,’tiie Governor-General 

id -pleased - to' ordvr that tfiê i>ri<te of all 
lands of the-Doptigion,- V^ich may be for 
sale from "timè' to time" within the rail
way belt of British Columbia contain
ing mineral, within the meaning of the 
mineral act British Colnfig&la, an*m*’lw'

The Provincial Gazette which issues 
•to-night will contain the. folibwifig: „ ^ j .

, A Victorian Firm Dissolves. ,• 1 
The partnership lately existing W- | 

tween A. J. Thomas, J. A. Grant and 
C. G. Thomas, of Victoria, under trie
firm name of Thotoas Bros. - & Grant, „ .

«»• j™ 3ut a"
" a Spokane Compmy. 1 *• .Donition go.emmeiit, and

■v 1 „ which, under order in council of Feb-
Camp XIcKinncy-Gordon Mining, Vo., ruary llth 1890 are open to purchase 

Of Spokane; capital, $50,000; iorial of by the proTincial government at $5 an 
fice Greenwood; W. S. Keith, attorney, aer€; g1iall when such lanfiâ are of 
is licensed as an extra provincial com- nQ >alue for agricnltnral puHjiosea or 
pany. * for the ’timber growing therein, 'be re-

Annual Meeting. dnee-1 to $1 ta acre; it tb<- written ap-
The annual general meeting of the j plieatio- to be furnished by tb“ erder 

Pathfinder. Mining, Reduction & la- in. council is accompanied by a solemn 
vestment Company, Limited, will be declaration made by a Dominion or 
held at Grand Forks on June 26th at Provincial la fid surveyor in which it is

stated (1) that he has examined' the 
lands which are the subject of the ap- 
plication and -(2) that such land* Are of 
no value for agricultural purposes er for 
the timber growing thereon.

j

and this and other boats sent by rail Will 
be loaded up there and taken down the
Columbia river. The pack trains will meet Breton farmers. Sealing schooner
the boats at Surprise rapids and portage City of Santiago was at Hesqnoit, and 
the supplies there. After being lowered , Dora Steward at .Ciayoquot when 
through the rapids, the boat will again Willapa sailed. The purser reports
load up and take the supplie» to the rapids that the machinery is all up^to Kennedy
below the lake where they will again un- for the operation of the Bonthron i Score of the Fourth Team,
load to the pack train. This plan of Opera- properties. • The plant includes two con- Yesterday afternoon the fourth team f 
tion will have the advantage that it . w'.'Il centrators and the small steamer Brant, the Second League, shot off their sc r-N 
lighten the travel for the horses, especial- *n order to-get the Brant up the river, at the Clpyer Point range, the first thr-* 
ly over the snow-clad summit'between rapids she had to have her machinery ?n ..Saturday. 1 The
Donald and Bush river. ’ '» \ °»? and be towed up to the lake. ’ T™.™*#* were ”* ,o»0W8:

K. Holiday, Morin and party will start.-The Wi lnpa brought down a few seal- & M s ' .................«
on Monday. Fred’s services as an éj- take” ** Indj^s- • • - . Bcmb. Wlnsby8’ W'nSby........................!y

thé The Xorth American T. & T. Co. are Bon*". AÎ ^c^Sei. ; ' "riJ^ nonmL dortvlrtthp dlJ^r seemingly out of the combine reported Ha Webb ......................
trip the supplies derived from the differ- . h.„>n mad„ kp„n 1m the rat to Hr. A. Anderson......................
ont merchants. He has also been com- f up tafi rat®?:,:Surgeon E. V. Hart........ ..
missioned bv the government’ . to ft, Michael’s. They have announced Sergt. R. Nevln .. ..

t a big cyt. Mr. J. H. Rogers, their local Or. Green...................................
To Build a Bridge i agent, was advised of a new schedule v >U ’ • • • •

over Wood river. As tills has-been a dan- <» «tes last night, which go into effect Gr. L. Yorke____  ... .. .
gérons crossing the work wilt be a great »t on<*. These will appiy to the ateam- dergti-Maj. Mulcahy ... ...

-■convenience to the gold-seekers travelltog er Roanoke, which is to sail in a few «J. E. Burgaw ..............
the trail. Jays. The rates now quoted are $75 Gr! JlftS

9 he secret of Price’s rapid return to the first-class and $60 second-class to St. Bomb. W. Savory. „... .". .. .
-Gache is out. -He has evidently written Michael’s, cut from $100 gnd $75. This

mchîdes all accommodation and the L1*ut’ H’ M’ <lrallam‘’ ■ • • •
'privilege' of 150 lbs. of personal bag-Tb6 Peosltion Jn the-léagiiei of the first 
gage. For Cape Nome and Golovin Bay ; fn th* wtabtoatto# shoot is as 6,1-
tirst cabin passage is quoted at $90 and .. a ’
tor second accommodation $75; for For- j, i" w " ;
ty-Mile and Dawson, $200 and $150 re- i. £ Co^'jf'Mti’lvlsf 
spectively. The freight rate is quoted at 4. Capt. M. G. Blanchard .
$35 per ton for tha% going to tit. W- H-Let^e.i ;....... .
Michael's and $100 to Dawson, Cudahy rf. j. Butter .. .................y'." '
and points beyond on the river. The, 8. Corp. J. Fulcher 
company refuses Oo carry live stock or j!; 9r- I- Webb .. . 
to tow barges or to accept pieces of ■ jjj .Major I. wfmiben 
freight weghing over ttvb tons. i 12. Gr. L. H. Fullager .

-----  I 13. Bomb. À. W. Currie .. ..
A press dispatch from San Francisco i:,4- Corp. R. Harris .

; 15. Gr. T. A. Hibben

pro-

Sporting Hews. |
sion at the late lamented Carey Castle. 

Now the morning paper draws atten-
- / o

the RIFLE.
Itl<?9. ta .the “tact” that the-present advls- 

i «r» dfrithe Lieutenant-Governor have not 
yet' Stated and defended In the leglsla- 

thè action of His Honor in disimlss-

2 p.m., for the ejection of directors.
Miscellaneous.

New definitions are given by the minis-ture,
1 ing itessrs. Turner and Company. There 

has been no occasion for "it. And the Col
ter ef mines of the boupâarios of the Ajns-

this city was fought on the constitution- ^ jùtu^^SStih. Cl • ' pointmentsr . '
allty question., A more courageous per-., ■ Rctitiea; of Reériatid, has been Edward C. Hart, M. D., of ViqlAria, to
version of the truth has not appeared in appointed attorney for the Bute Gold be a coroner for the province oÇ British
the Colonist this week. » o^ R^” ™ P,aCe.°t ^ | ^ M. D., of Nriso'ÿ ‘to be

Thftt election was fought upon personal £ ?. . .a coroner for the province. * 1 . *
dislMe of thè Turner clique to the Hon. . Atlin Organized. j Wm. Henry Vickers,] of Atiin» ^to be
Joseph Martin, and that alone; by means .Notice is given ïhat the territory com- a J. P. for the counties of Victoria’ Van- 
cf the most atrocious aspersions of that posed within tite boundaries pit. the At- couver, Westminster, Vale, CariWb and
gentleman’s character, by playing on the ^^^fve^be^ren^etied ““dtotrict |. U^XL^N. Woods, of New Wcfctmln-;

fears of the voters that Mr. Martin was fop the purpoees 0f the Births, Marriages ster, to be à stipendiary magiiWte ill; -,A Stewart of Edmonton stating he was 
going to “kill’’ Victoria aftd make Van- atid Deaths BegiMràtion Act. j and tor the copnty of^sneouver $ fi^f^Wk’to locate gold quartz. At least

coiiyet the caplthl, by resorting to Atlin Close Season Extended. ! “■ M. N. Wofidk! of New Westmin- this Is the statement of the Edmonton Bul-
metfiods which we had thought belonged . . . . V tx,„. ! 8ter> to be district registrar udder the ,

torftt^how sees its'folly: Thé constitu- declared laid over has been, granted m tear, of the Atlin take orme’ Su- the fTom there. v i
tlonaiity question had as much to do August 1st. , . .u , ^ ; prenne Cou^ . regnrtrar of the County A rctief party has been sent out with
with the result ot tjiat election as the. Companies Incorporated. at- Ati*î svpplles from Donald to meet Archdeacon
, OV7» disnatehes about the wealth of Pres- The following companies have been m-v «fid a Iregistrar for the purposes of McKay on his return from the Cache 
news dispatches about the wealth of P es corporated. Gold Drop Mining Company, th® Marnage Act. Malcolm McDonald and W. Tolton, of
ldeh* Kruger. Limit€ld, of Kootenay district; capital, . Isaflc Heard, of Sandsdowne, to be a Bvaver, the latter partner of Scott, who

hhe,’' sa^ the ‘•can hon- ,$1^000,000;- GeeWniOr - <^^i^iqner f^the %^le .ett for Tete Jaune Caché last Vee* re- , . ^ . .
eeflÿ^ay thati'lf the W'rtBi-ihti of’thé Company, Limited, of Goidey capitol, ,‘WajgÉ ». Smith. . ..tnroed-to Dpnald yS»t,çrday,.A’»ay»^»'<W4 "gf.* stoekboldeto of -the- Cceanij: 16. 0r. A- AniiT!ion ..........
nrovinop had beeh left In the hands of -îl.SOOiOOO; White Pass & Yukon Ex- I P- Fraser, of Revristoke, .«fling re- en Era, and reported I Steamship Co. -Have- decided to lsmib I 17. Surgeon grY HIK .
province had been left in the ha d Company^ Limited, of Victoria; corder, to be registrar of the county Th„ Plr8t Fstalltv , bonds ln the 8l,m of $2,500,000 to pay ! IK Corm.V.B. Dickinson . , ; . ,
Mr... Turner matters would not toess tion^n^L , court of Kootenay, Holden at Revelstoke, The First Fatality ,, ItorthethreeMeamersnowbeingbmltl^^ff^^^ïÙV- 'Ti1"'
have been In a far more satisfactory con- w _ vice H. N. CouTsier, iattachlng to the Tete Jaune Cache gold for the .Company by tfie Cramps in Philsi- atrgt. -uieeon >... «U
dlttoh than they are to-day.’ The rims. To Improve Victoria ponfts. Capt. Wm. John. Rent, of. La)>e Ben- excitement.. It will be remembered that delphia. One of the vessels will reach THE RiHtt.
-mfortunate oraan also says- .Sealed tenders will, be reêyved by the nett, 8, XL. t.o be a registrar ^or the McDonald and Ms mate, À. Machette, left San, Francisco pext month. The others 1 ^Fitzsimmons the Favorite.

735v _• 1 h . chief’compiiarionei:, of fafids gnfi workp pnrp»«es ofthe XIarriage Act,*,. Golden a fortnight ago to a boat which, wiji be ready for service some time dur- .» •1.f.Tttl, . e ,* Province is suffering dally be- up to noon on ite.2ti^t Ifistafit for cer- i , Gordon F* Carbckul^ .itf. Nmissi: West- they built here, 'taktofc with them: 1,200 ing. the fall of fiext year, the three NewfYWrk, June K--Tne Journal aad A:-
canSS ita affairs havfc been placed ln the tain, alteratibne and works to the to- minkter, police magietrate, to’ibe.ca J.' P.: :l*»Bds of, provisions. At Ktohasket late steatoshipS' which are ail intended foi- ! ' t ti^Pfie, the fact that
iwnds of men wholly unfit to manage toriqr of . the law courts jn. Victoria. A for the county of Nanaimo. , , they were Joined by'Tolton, and decided to 1 he Australian trade will be run in ad- J? °e7e'r hae threatened to Interfere
then).;’ deporit of $2,000 must, accompany each The n«oie?.of Clias. S.^Rashdey. J. P..' qui tte rapids bn the Columbia river be- ditiop to those how on that route, mak- 1,1 th« hitxslmmons-Jeffries contest bettmg

teedw. ", . ■ . i Jw. Penver. and peter E. X^aon, li- tween Klnbesket lake and the confluence illg ,a fortnightly servfce. ^ ^ f ** ba“e continues to
Registry for Atlin. i i cento commissioner of Nelson and W with Canoe riVer. All : went well until the ' __ increase. Fitzsimmons still rales strong.

F j. S. Deacon, RoRRland N"^P arenas now beat reached 21-mlle rapid, nine miles from ! Steamer WlBapa will sail for West Ftiz still rujps a strong favorite over
'Under the provisions of the revised described and not as*in tiie zaretie of- CHnoe rlv*ri where the boat struck a rock Coast éotots to-hlght. Col. Hayes, of Jpffrtes- So confident are the Austrl
sta,tntee of British Columbia, the Lient.- Môv 23rd and upset. Tolton and Machette were to Hayes Camp, Albernl, Mls's Johnson ahfi admirers that they offer 2 to 1 frej
Governor has establislied at Atlin lake. Tlj(>. reaîgÿayop of j p nibaon j the boat at the time. Tolton saved him- Mrs. McKiel. wife of the" captain of tire" rbe result, afld to stime instances 2’t
a registry ot the SvrjH’eme Court, to be p _ of Lillooet, has been accepted * "elf by strenuous efforts and Machette was -steamer Bessie, are among her passen- linTti been secured, 
known as the Atlin lake registry tor j ‘ __ , vy v- drowned.
that portion of thé county of. Vancouver, ; GETTING AROÜNÉf THE d^VW ^ bf the scene of the accident wh«n.-lt "top- 
contained within the boundaries of the 1 —_q—£>'■ ** pened. The supplies were all lost, and
Atiiil lake and' Bephett lake mining di- -How Liquor Sellers Are Saving Money Tolton and McDonald decided to return
vision. Such registry ty be Kktablisbed By Bonding Their” Wet Gbods. by the trail to Donald and come on - to to tort their barges from White Pass 
on jpue jlSth. . —-O -- • Golden. This 1» the second attempt that station to the end of the wagon road.

Alaskan, whisky and liquor .’shippers McDonald has made to reach the ‘Jache, }• „ ., •• . „rrr. . ;
,, j,,. : have fomid a- new way to get” around and he has niet with mnCh misfortune on ! qi, -i"zx n Amppmii will go jp Comox

According to .the .Supreme. Cfiüri. no- the govérntoent cust»ms: regulations and both attempts that5hfi-has hod to retnri. 9n ™e 10th for her annual firing,
tiea.rrf :the A.fl.m ^tei-worka Campupy, as à ’'result "tito bofided" warëiiouses'’^-"''at- lhe^.raPia^Wre the aeddent hap,H.md .! (From Thhrsdar’s DnOv.l
recqntl^y mçerpqr^ted-, tW1 Skiiirw»v àk. • •* well knowp to be atnongst^ the jnqst , There was a bnsv bppt» -Awi

XKMOftftPjMpwoBf^.sIP W#'» -r :• -5^ g- ^P WtiK «>4ntSy0f tlangercu8 Qn the river, and claimed,ni'a.pjr v -wharf Jaat: nteht Steamer rrir^nn ° te? •• » Sttrp  ̂to a ^incl^pipe, S,s  ̂ SeqW-Tim^ :* a ^ In tbe ^s qf %

to a wqoden üiatem situated -,On -1st Uquor wHktoe freely-ad- ing excitement. \ . . r !i , te startLl London, w r-At thé nf th fi st
A,a®k8 ™*:'**™*. deatos 80,1,6 anxlety 18 #6,t for Sc0tt’ Wh0 ,*h Oriental liner Tacoma of the Nortto til! | round of the open folf ctompionshl,.

westerly 15,000 feet y • * • ^ • "eett.8e9;^ with impunity. Even the ■ J. .-.l jil........... . — cific line-was discharging cargo ■ and ai.petltipfi which began to-day the >:ule-s

usmumn* 'fww ’ inS>oee»-by the Federal '! stream Of 'Orientals and their belongings 1 W(Te Varden, Ktonefi and Williamson, wüii
3,500,000 cubic, feet of watw, antiAtoa ■ officials will be no more Whisky ship- .... . _ ... were being carted to Chinatown and the RCores ot 76- Herd was 80, Park 77 Bral-l
said storage sontheaet, about K.,00a (ret pers realize this and according* to the ■ 'Japanese boarding houses, and the steam- 7.8 and Bell, of the Kjrkaldy Club, si
to distributing reservoirs with a capacity officers of-the City of Seattle hive been V er Portland was loading at the^old S
of 100,000 cubic feet of water and. situ- rawing money. v 'S'■ T„ , _ ’■Jl

tribttted by branch mains. ■ been necessary to employ government /*Z|V V / read stories of the.Tacoma after dlsTh»reinv^Jhe ' People lose heart, but it was not tins wax-
convoys to accompany the shipments (Wl >F=N / wonderful agility- ,( R of^ ’T‘> wlth tKe V6”"* Wman in a Wes-
across the strip of American teritorv l//Yil\ J /a Ph3'sica1 endurance 8 'eft for ttle Sound : erh Ontario city who had contracter, kv -Under the provisions of ithe “Bennett hetweeo Lynn canal and the « summit !/N % and the unerripg ,ac- d yHfht' ™e Garonne was^ crowd- hey trouble through' lack of care in

Atlin Commission Act, 1899,” the Limit- of WbTte Pass. The convoy is ™ M) A? ^“îmeri^ fe i ?" °V6r 303 -wrapping up” after an evening s round
Governor has been ptoaaed to establish slve and as there is no pressing demand AX when he^reivnM^ j The-Oueen transferred about of pleasure. She heard of South Amen-
the following scale of fees to be paid for liquor in the Northwest Territory f/l /\ ] preme over th?s conti’ freight1" The maltîritv nr w considerable can Kidney Cure and pinned her faith
to the crown in coenoction with the the shippers decided to wait until the. iKy’ f/W «tot. Before he was V- 0f .îf Passen8ers |t to cure her and ln an incredibly short
proceedings relating to matters arising new law went into effect -ito MU’-if / I. I debauched by modéra 7 e®e P”una to cape Home, the latest gold time felt her health returning. Her suT

~ I The customs officials at Skagwav are 'Em f I / civilization he was a / E, ®:rTt alld the Odlovin Bay goldfields, i ferlnK abated, and three months from
! not; satisfied that lL^ .shipZs ran, MlM. / V™th* ÉUPI?le8 for the *>•» day her physician hinted her r_44 Fi-jninL /. ! hold their liquors thwlLith any such mf ( SlV Helmed tSht GVeene^who h°“B*ed ^‘ollee; Sergeant was hopeless she presented herself to himexample ts Better \ object, ix view of^e fact th«totto ^ iw Lw^:“rretT:

... n regulations governing the movements knew no medicine, save tiie simple herbs I , . ,7.°^"*?' wetit Nor<-. with Sold by Dean & Hlscocks and Hall ,c
Tl.n Piutr-jn/^ Of liquors in Alaska there is no raovis- gathered by hie squaws. .... y . them (o see that they reach DaWson In Co.
I nan rrecept, ion for ware^usto^ l^iLs the ■OvllW1MnlUds»ni»e«bmildid:an The Queen, which was de-, - - : ,r" ’ S________

, , , ence is that if the law was’strictly eh-- wonld^aiÜmin îv11'*^ the Indian if he I toyed until 5 o’clock this morning owing r Mr.' P. Ketcham, of Pike City. 1 a'
It ts not whit we say, bat forced these shippers would have- no heaUh, ”e ^usf tlkeP re^,ablc p™^ 'SkrdiT>^ry SeaS' '*rOU,?ht 81yS: “D”rin* my brother’s late sick-

,„L-x Tfns\/T e O___________ iff, tight to. leave their "liquor in . Skagway. tiona to combat disease.^Joirly all ^6- ' ^ Pt 8 '!!16 b*®^e8t contingent that nese from sciatic rheumatism, Chamber-
CUrtar nooa S oarsapanlfa The customs authorities are consider- «mes have their inception in disorders of • °al7l6d from the Golden Gate Iain’s Pain Balm, was the only rvn:.-i>
does, that tells the .«tom. Ing .the advskabfflty of.ahippin* it back' the digestion, torpMity_of__the tiver and 2F.5hÎLÎtrt.r°.r SOIn6.tll“e: ?f thèse 166 that gave him any relief.” Many othrrslrrz, , ,Srr?* « to British, Columhia. \ ■ Qfijj«ree’aGft?den ^V^.'-Htojority " going, have testified to the prompt relief from
Thousands of,t*$ttin0H&U*fa, w,«»ing«6». nu*e;ot’^ight'tor >8’/ont :,;afford8’, F;.-r
*vmnii/« nf «.(.« yg» AP Antwsatlpgvtefit ototitynlteftyJUMknn^tfirf «àd iksimilation ptyfect iflviitot^s î2LJ.V^« - STvl™? st^4i.-^alS ., by, Hendecsoe Sr«s- who.ct •examples of what Hooc .$ itopof:. lays ag. soon afi„they.riio into r^Kvcr, pSifito theStod and at 166 e«4-.,-F^t%.Jnctoria.

toniMmt*. w -««««.«wr'x^uArsE.
What ft Will do for you. Ush . a main office at .some Alaskan blood bounding ftrough the afteries and wharf last night. The steamer Tees sail- ;

Dyspepsia - "I *m weak and had ••8oi,?t find tiajte put one wholesale liquor Li8;. 11 I V? f°r I^”n Canal ports. with qpnalder- San Francisco, June 8.-The Examiner
fainting spells. Dyspepsia and Indigestion IRense. On this license theypropose nem^Jàîisiiude,, and drires ont all kn^uri" SÎL*6***^'*01 eo™paraUvely few pas- g^y8 the Pacific Coast Biscuit Company.
5 trou“edd,e; Elvelottleil to open toanch^ all oyjBÇ.theterritory. Bto W direalefishe carried mal! on tyfs trip otherwise known as the Cracker Trust.

^ "*** ïwmir1» fi» open p4p and^-will re- cent, of of. ■fi^mnptteufT^U- ’ *h!- fir8‘ time, taking fougrigapkk. has collapsed. Julius Brownsteln. se,-
fi. treasury department aecision. chtiis, a^ukto^idisea  ̂theltir-pas^ Heretofore the Pacific Coast boa^s.;,have ,etary of tiie Standard Biscuit Company.

It this is unfayprabie $e . matter will ^ ca"tod the Canadian mafia The.WHlapa says the promoters of the combine could

®5SM»S8l65SSSSrJ5, rRBB ARTcBassBS; ;y| !3<8ii5lfcS?!SSA88S,fi -ffW

ffisvisssrassiass.' «• a*«e« i»«*,»hoal<l nnnly to The Camdian Roynl-An - poo^of Ctimax, Kàlama^oocd., Mi3.;,r.wcrè ^ W publ,^. Bee, Atwood^t, untoni IJmited) 238 and =4"

T/rtuwgy JL JxsrjkInttnklift* street. Montreal. Canada,- - -.JÇ. - .crT fever and hot gusfae*. Dr. Pitrceie GoldenitWülLÔ CfUtdUpUMUtl The Art School is maintained in thi Discovery cured ah these and r«m
lr.^- - ^_X. -^d Mechanics' Institute Building, Moo- ■

v- ...... treaL and Is absolutely free. Monthly
' Heed's Wlls ere« Bret ills; the nonJititofisdlart °° .V16 jastd»y of each month,
emly cetàsrtlc So leke with Hood'» SresewtiK ?re . .. **.. 6 7ame« street Office
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CO'ald - rabid, • unreasoning partisanship 
those extravagances?gô farther than 

Tills province was never at any tinle ih 
itp,.history m so prosperous and,.Shfe a 
condition. The Premier has practical 
ldttMedge Of government; the finance 
njfjdtitet* a financier Of unquestioned 
ability, and hfs heaviest task has been 

.t*Wi.iSP9tifylng of the blunders ot.his pre
decessor, who is o*ne of the nicest' old 

ln»éfi4îtoi6 province *ever saw, but nd more 
fitted for à finance mliiister'thah à par- 
eon fi lût to superintend à diitillery. tThe 

. AttorneyrQenerni, has the singular, 
fication, unique or almost so in

oShe ÿihs a fair freight cargo.McDonald was within am lie gers. CHESS.
International ;rournament.

London, June 7>—At the 4:80 adj 
ment to-day the score was: •Sehleeht^i 
heated Bird and * Janowski had v o 
TseiiîgôHn. ItHlsbury and Cohn had! 
better positions in the adjourned gl 
against Mason and I>ee, while the othii 
games stood 6vCn"

, Whi^e Paw fail way intend plac
ing- a powerful tug boat on Summit lake

Good Water for AtTin.

a
* . ^GOLF.

The Sandwich TovroamenrColumbia, of being ajiawyer-iUnlikeilfiost 
of his predecessors, he Is’ learned4 fn* thè 
toStvfyid the late Attorney-General t? thé 

who can write opt a certificate to 
, that effect, as he learned more law dur
ing che late session, under the direction 
of Mr. Martin, than the latter has tor- 

- 8p]yfh In his entire career.
" jtgjg p business government; they don’t 

.oasHflP button for style, or high feeding 
In the restaurant .(luring the session, or 
tot- the flim-flam at the opening or shut
ting9^ the House, or "Tor red-tape or any 

?>-y?rr *u _ .
other, kind of ofllclal millinery, by, under
and for which the Turner government 
lived, and moved and had Us being. They 
are the antitheses of the late unbusiness 1 
like administration, and a greater com
pliment could not be paid to any govern
ment, 1 ''

man

i PLEASURE’S PENALTY.
Of>«

:

Atlin Ç-othmiteion Fees.

I

GOT HIS DIVORCE.
o

Mr. Justice Walkem heard an inter- 
rating trial on marriage law this morn
ing, 'and in his judgment declared null 
and void the ceremony of marriage en- 
tered into between Stephen Toiok. and 
his wife Johanna. The ceremony took 
place at Twia- Butte, near Revelstoke, 
in November, with the Roman

, Catholic priest officiating. No license 
vvSg "obtained4r'6o banns were' pnbHstféd, 
and, according to section 10 of the mar- 
riage,. act, the rMigious ceremony of 
mariage can only be performed after a 
license,has been obtained or after the 
publication of banns, and it was because 
the parties had not coinpli 
law in this respect that ,t 
was,declared no good. In^ 
requirement ht.s to a largê/çyteut been 
done away with as mere non-publication 
qf hfinns Will not violate a marriage, but 

, it mpst be shewn that the omission was 
m<i4g' knowingly and wilfully. ' The evi- 
dence was by affidavit. Arthur Davcy 
appq*re<j for the pLaintiff. the husband.

"Â reqikstT
We do Hot take the liberty of parading 

the names of those cured of cancer before 
the public, but we request the address of 
any one Interested. We send fnll particu
lars and thé names of persons positively 
permanently cured by our pa'nless method. 
KTOTT & JURY, Bowmanvllle,

uver.

o

with the 
marriage 
land this

not sell the stock.and he thought th? 
scheme of consolidation would not be re
vived.

} FREE iff!
W qulslte Flesh-lined t»»e. 
W tor sell ing 1 dox. dainty packet» of
f Heliotrope. Rose end Violet per

fume. No bran or sawdust. SeU 
at 16& each. Return us $1-20 and 
receive ring FREE by ret"™

Liberal oommieaion ifpf^ 
Served. Uiweldgood* returuubBh
■on «wm <<*•'

»•■«. 116, Toronto. »ok

.Steamer Tacoma reached the 
wharf about seven , o’clock last evening 
from the Orient. She left Hongkong on 
May 13th ahd called at Mojt, the big. Jap
anese coaling station, to replenish her 
bunkers, on the 17th, Kobe was left on 
the 21st and Yokohama reached on th?

' following day. Fine weather was exper- 1 
1 ienced throughout the passage through ’

outer j

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are sure 
speedy and permanent cure for constipa
tion. OtielfilTe” Pellet” is a gentle laxa
tive and two a mild cathartic. They never 
gripe Found at all medicine storea. iOnt.
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